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wgbt to hearAhim.. Dat read tL,You
from! die ClarlotU Democrat. "2-ILXO-follow

j

The more extensive Is Willard, with many
others of extensive bnineS ' -

' ; Tbe stock is very fine. The growing crop ia

quite small, j Corji is scarcely above tbe ground
at any point above Elmira. tJut lonj drougtit
has aQicted this ecction." Very little rain baa
fallen for the past two yea raj Yet vegetation

a nomination was required to pledge himself
that he would abide by the action of the cony eri.
lion. To thi, each one ftbose name was before
that body, either personally, or through tome
Iriend, responded, agreeing that be would abide
the decision of that convention. . "

In that convention there were two names

t EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. .

Geseta;N.Y. Jane 24th, 1872. ;;

Ljl last wrote from Baltimore! ; I har pnased

ro jny scenes of interest and over much terriiory
aiilce that time, but cannot now undertake to
give more than Ian outline of the trip at this

SALISBURY. FBI DAT JULY 6. --rQE 7TII DISTKICT. -- v 1, l Tl Jrow'.T- - M'ialrclt drxn.
rT?b I Ml idibef mouUi U U4.1- . . . .

best effort, wveral yeara agoy and: liar rcall.!
felt "amused .at ; mdi reports of bis speeches!
which 1iave comcl down to us frdm the

J0r was this delusion broken - bntil jas
Saturday. lib speech on that day excelled any
former effort of hii which, weliate witnessed.
It was powerful. AVe shall not attempt to por-tar-jr

it or lo characterize it farther. :Manyojf
our renders tienrd it, and feel more about it than
they can express" ;

; ..- j,; ..f, j. J.
We' record tb Mr. Fufcbase more manly

cottrage than we supjiosed be had.s ;Poteftiiiig

lipariH
enuemnn .t plain tartar) bo 1 7 r",n rrPr -- Fprtiie a4 xonr
tin: discussion between- - Rollins, lS2Z!lr pfi"'"S Tif JUvrState Democratic Conservative

;j Ticket. , r nraminprttl v m.t Inn rA St. r , r . : . l . 1
' Ilooks fretsh and green comparatively speaking. r ... MVijMviiw ... wiiimiiuu wiiii 1 1 1 i' .rv.a. ative, and Furcbes. radical, at 1 ni.ini-- - .1. . 7, . J c" o: 4irnting.

Bk iuc urpoi uauoiw, a uuuw cry icw , nomination lor tnerin, viz: . A. Walton, our t tat A i He. on Siturdav the 22! f .In.,, Uk 4. JZiZ,. Tl '?U uf " "J--nt 1,.,. 1 ..;.! .......: . is-.i:..- tf7, .T, vu Dr.W-ers- v inese are a Uiotougn, go-ane- uu sort of I present Sheriff; and Capt. Wm. C. Con-heno- ur. i u le d
. . n i . -people and tneref 1110 room lor liath of Uee gcclieraen plelgeJ himnlf pub-- ' for od

The Excursion party left Baltimore by way

of the Pennsylvania central Rail Road, 00
Monday,. o'clock, a. m., Jnre 17, in tbe direcr
tion of Elmira N. Y., which place they leached

p--
- Of tiuncoriibe. j L .

FcrXieitf. CtW-j6lf- .S HPCJUES,
.. Of Craven. J

years, bnt that he never beard as ' M " - ikt rt
sptecb hs Mr. Iiotbias tniAe. and i? !,rahl'.T-- .AU dassee worK, and work UU a vuu l.y ! luly before tbe convention, that !. would abide rood

then should they not have fine farms, fine stock, the decision of that bodv. Uf coanf erv s-i-
-1 tlat 1

lit;v-- f ?.iw a candid.te and pirtyi 1 ' 1 -cofti pa ra ti re so few poi a u of ability, be y el bra ve- -
1 tl u nrvn lBfL.nrttt 1.1a n n trk.i ..1 .1 .fJr Attorney uWfi-Judg- e WMi M. SHIPPV

j Of Mecklenburg, j - j

iir ZVecuw-e- r JOHN W. GRAHAM, j.

mi- -" y. litWl iUl gjj ritilDleufre to nu-n- n ihAt if tithtr nf (..... I . .T
prosperous cities, and healthy, robust people,
with peace and pi enty. Lbor

"

conquers all
iy.keeps up witljMiw competitor, and right man-

fully gives him! "the best in his skojJ.'' , We i nnrt I r' "r:- - . .1 ... .
iu sei me nominaxion iw wmiid ttul t..ly i

p , " ; " J "I'wnto be a candidate himself, bnt wnuM i ;.. ! J b veutb I)lttict is hrini irOim dthings. jOf Orange.7 cea-- esliali al ways Inspect Mr. Furcbes for heroic de
his su ppcrt to i he one who did im thi I bv RoLbinS.' and ;ihn fV.m.rv.ii.A -- t.J. J. S,of StaleJOllX a4 womack.

teat evenuig. The cars ran c;uite rapidly, mak
ifig at some times the rate of 7-- miles per hour.
The speed wa3 frightful, considering the coun-

try --was rough and mountainous, . Bat the cars
were god, as Was the Road also : The crops
were fiue and the scenery grand, especially on

tho Susquehanna river, along whose banks we

traveled some jlOO or 150 miles. We reached

For Seen
tion. Vnen the ballots were coit.tjd. it ?ii-- 1 will Hp 1 t- -r i.J 1. : .; .t .i

"7 Uvjiu. ii,e apptuattun cf Mmr4XMtSTAM. l.iMMOTlotlw aHcd ,jrt. t,r adp f il m il.r rar or lootk, iixU
ne..e-,a- cl wlm i. m.h,, irtui ci.l rtlC. rcuu, w,.ti.d. iti-- i, rrlhtr tJ H iar..,r.w,""c ''Kh nntr irratcirrit cxics'. sllT

liniment i cvrrrwhorr- - ..-.!.- ! ,i '

peared at W . C. lx,ighcnour hnd the , -- II iLSALISBURY "GRAVE YARDS."

votion to hi cause, ' though for a gentlemen of
his style and association must think hid judg-

ment and tastes were cruelly distorted when he
entered the radical ranks, and assumed to do
what no man on earth can do, defend Radi

...J l -- I :i tt-- T" ... v.. ...... . iminimrK ICnominiition iui -- Hvnii, uu sroca.Fnrr n M l- -) I . i i i . . . .
For the Curolina WalcKman. ' toil stood solemnly pledged to the conservative I . .

U r,?,fc'K'r., TP" '' "t idk--

vi cnawain.
JV JmaJ-COLLE-

TJf LEVENWORTH,
: .j' Of Cide!l.

For Superintendent Public Induction,
e' NEREUS MENDENHALL,

Of Guilford.

iii nun- - rr.iwci. ".. s ,eople of Rowan countv In convention asm- -Messrs. Editors: Some sixty or seventyIfarrisbure about 10 a. m.. and there crossed rj'ifc fitl I hat Dot kerv has mtlr il.n--ble!. not only to withdraw hi rnfrn i Init aU.years since, a suitable plot of ground was pro i ir au r x.trnsi lit niu ur l' l.i. .fto support Ca 5 Coi.gt.crK.ur, who w4s the io--1 appo ntmonts in this cmimIv shows ll.at
if

the river, but did not leave it until we were in
the neighborhood of WiHiaoinport, at which cured and set apart, in the then outskirts of the

calism in penerul, and North Carolina Radical-
ism in particular. It is a steep job !!-- -a do,fn-h.-ll

rork, that carries a manaway downgroyel- -
k! cattle, il i inUllihle.ForSvpt.Pullie Worh-J-OS. ij.SEPARKj pie b cuoice in inai ct.nvention. lint oh hame it ePul,,k al, re to oikl.4nlMierentliv blush 7 Instead of Mr. Walton V,L pntgu Borough" of Salisbury, for a Public Bnrying forplace we took dinner. siiccces. Let no one be deceived.performing the sol emn idedces which he madnUing" into blackness and shame. We wish he

The country' along the line of Road from
Place. All the citizens united in sharing the
expense incident to the original purchase, the in

to that convention, we are called npvn lo wit
ness Hie humiliating spectacle of seeing a manWilliamsport to within a short distance of A LOYAL X EST.'

'I UI fcKC. .;

7th Conercsi;onfll Dittrii t : y
Fsr Cb?M Mj. WM. M. BOBBINS,

p. ' Of. Rowan. r'' .

Koivan Democratic Conservative

closing, Ac, of this indispensible receptacle of WnOtil lhi T.krtlA i il l:iMrn k.n . i .. 1 ; :- - , . v. v. . ... n mii .iic- 1 1 -- i r i ctj inn .... . . .

was out of it,; as lie ought to be. Indeed, t?
wish every clever fellow was out of it, and that
Grant' leaJe only covered. those in and of
whom there Is no hope. ;

mira reminds one very much of the brushy honored for the last twenty rear, becoming a j ! 'P ,u "olwjUi item ffftiu thethe mortal remains of (heir deceased relatives
and friends; and it ws used in common bv all.

mountains of Wilkescounty, N.C., and a "little duoryamzerl forfeiting his solemn pledge to them I pp't'pnatKMii 1T loyal Ces;n e Ut tin- -

more so," fori the mountains are higher ami auu r.v.i iiiviu" cvtrr vrinciiue 01 nunnr nni an. t "uri til Terirrespective of religions views. ty to the-peo- ple who took him up in his jorrr- -mbre of them.! Notwithstanding this, many of JAtinch Mint at CharlvUeX. C.Now after the lapse of some years, it came to ty, twenty years ago, and have made him
Ticket, j ,j

the Senate CHARLES PRICE, Esq,,
j :' Of Davie.; ''. .' j ,

F. i payer, fifteen hendn d dolUrs : fuiwealthy man.tuem are in cultivation, and tine, neat little farms
and grazing cattle add to the beauty of the scene

pass that the Lutheran Christians of Salisbury
Ji ... L r t .... ,. . wadfs of w oik men fourteen hundred andCar. Mr. Walton, who has stood so hiah. for

on every hand.
anu vi -- uii 17 vnxKQ 11 wuurcu Ollliamg on tills
grave-yar- d plot of land j and as we believe, itFor. the House ff Rfprrtentatlxxt j so long a time, in the esteem of the people, af-

ford now, in his old age to do a thinjr so dishon-
orable to himself and in such utter disregard to

i

'jThe party arrived at Elmira, near C o'clock being the first edifice of the kind constructed

I HON. A S. MERRIMON.
This gentleman was serenaded 1 y thje Salisbu-

ry Band on the night of 1st inst. Though his
arrival in the, city was riot-general-

ly known,
quite n crowd assembled in front of the Boyden
jloiise, at mi early hour intlie eveniKg. '

I The Judge in response to their calls thanked
them for th compliment they had paid him as
'their Jendernnd then in a ppeech of great power,
held hia audience spell-boun- d, until compelled

pm., and waa met at the depot! by the Mayor here, all not only acquiesced in iu location, but tnc wisnes ol Utuse who alwavs hate been bu
commended the laudable enterprise of theirarid city Council, accompanied by a splendid

band of musicians, literally captured, taken in
friends and supporters? Had not fclr. Walton
better count the cot of this thing before he ad-

vances farthei? And he,' notwithstanding his

Dr. F. X. L'UCKEY, & IERR CRAIGE, E!
For Sherijf-O-ivy Vill. CCOltanEOUR

Fw Treasurer JAMES 8. MtCUBBlNS.-F- or

Register of Deeds Cni 0. WOO dW)N.

, far Coroner-BE- NJ. F. Fit A LEY.
' For Co! Surveyor CHAS. F. WAGGONER.

nin jty two dolUn'.
j If clninical, charcoal, and iiicidcti-iniscell.n- u

ou l ipeiU'CS, 6lterti
hundred dolUis ,

A farmer etapUyeo of the Xiut gave ns
sonif interesting items In lSiC thec wa
goli coiiu-- d in C'harlotte Mint t the
amount of $400,000. Frmu that time till
thcjoutbrrak of the war, lh atnnout varied
betvetn S7o,000 and 8150,000 pr an-mit- n.

Now there is no coininir done at

Lutheran brethren, in thus taking the lead in
adding a House of Worship to . the other im- -charge, and marched off to the Eothburn House

where a bountiful supper was in waiting. After . . V T . 3 . , 1 ...
44vt:u-ctu- - wi me mwu, aiu iiiougu an de

supper carriages were fu. nished by the citizensto quit in ort'er to meet the ea.st-boun- d train. nominations were entitled equally to bury their

pledge, still declares himself a candidate, and
it is a noticable fact that he is now; more active
than he has been known to be for years in sol to-
iling votes. It is reported that he is expecting
to eet the vote of the entire radical rrtJ nd
and the convention of that party tendered him
a nomination : but he requested them not to

irrespective Of party, and the excursionists con; Fr County Commissioners E.iMnuney, John f In his openfngemark, the speaker1 alluded dead in that indosure, and were freely accorded
veyed to Di. Eldrige's magnificent Park, and tbe use of the Church building, for religiousbriclly to National Politics, observing that the

Party in power had gone to such lengths in ex other points of interest, frequently stopped to uses, whtft not actually occupied by the society

MIDSIMMKH M A LA DUX
Tbe hot 4ar ray. tfut Hp m ii L.rrei.grtierate man vii-r- o.. If U1C i,r,r

be at all 'rvdipo-- U t irremiUnii thi. uti--eai'n ia l,Hb WliQ. attail. tny i- - WK.pated. A weak tjnadi u-- a, w veaket ia Iketummer nu-ntb- ami tLe lo of fitaliir ltimrUe porv. by elective per-,4rat- io. m tutkat a wl'olc-.:- e til toiUair,gal-oi-W prj
perues of a diffoMTe nituolant arxi .
lalarant, U ia maay eat ne,-ia- ry w iralil..and u ruler too circtuiwtanon iumd be
with hj the sickly and debilitated, tjf l tK
lreparation iaUcdcd thos lo rfreh, rAaiaitd fortify the human frame, there is txie that
will cranf-ar- e with HotetUr'. Cekbraud Htinn-ac- K

BUUtw. TLey have been wrifUd in thebalaiK of experience and BU fuivd waatbif ;
have bee rvconvuended frosi the firwt a a f rua
medicinal pific, M ut beverage, ail in
srnte of Iatreed oppuaiiioa from iaauinerable
quarters auikd, after a taenty years trial, at tUWet of all prvpttciary mJkUea iulcuJd tue
the prevention aod cure cf all erdiaarr cvw-plain- u

of the stomach, tbe liver, the bowu
and the nerrea. 2a tbe nheahHy dirirtbordering ihe great rivers of Calitorwia, !Ij-leue-

r's

Stoat Eklen msy be dwrd M tie
standard one for every specie of laumiuci;
or retaitteat ferer. The xc.pl wbu it.LaUi
thou di-trir- ts, 4act Ike uio--t isplira
dence in tbe preparation a ronfUeiv-- e tkat M
increaacd every year by ib reu!u of iu on.

As bluer, m called, of the moat --ri.L .
character, are spvinpag p lika funji on e
wde, IU pobOc b kerciy fbrevartd a;n Vt
the drara-ahn- p 'nuda. A'k Urn I lo-lct- ter La-
ter, see that the libel, etc, are cvrmi, !
remember that the cw-i- artivU u uevtt
in bulk, but in bottles ttilr.

all rind the asaj is of recti a characterwine, &c Elmira is really a charming city, her which was principally instrumental in iu erectiontravagance, corrniption (and he might have
added) usurpation also, that the good men of all streets smooth and well shaded. The maple is a habit grew op, nevertheless, in speaking of

the favorite phade tree. The buildings are adpartieSj Democrats, Conservatives, Republican,

nominate mm lor rear it would injure hint wiUi
the fewconservative friends he may have left-Wh- y

did thq radicals make no nomination for
sheriff? Does it not smack of a secret agree
ment between them and Sheriff Walton ? Once
upon a time some parties went out to kill a calf;
the cnlf was found so poor that! it could not

this public burial field, of calling it after the
name of tbe Church erected therein, that is,

that it will nt be recognized in the U. 8.
Mi it at Philadelphia.

' 'hen the expel s mere from $13,000
to 14,000 per annum ; now lhfy are
SG.U92, including 32,000 for salary of
Su erintt.deut. The work then was

mirable, tasteful, and generally rew. After re--.who had the welfare of then? country at
turning to the Hotel, quite late, a' banquet washeart, regardless of party distinction heretoore, the u Lutheran GVare Yard.
given the party and participated in by a largewere rallying under the lead of Greeley and In process of time, however, as population

1. Shaver, P. N. Bernhardt, John Graliam, and
, Jolun G. Fleming.

23f"Dr. J. G. Ramsey accidentally fell be-

tween; the upper and nether mill-ston- e, at,
Mocksvillft, last Tuesday, andj we have not
heard of him since. One of tho stones was
Newbern shell burr, and the' other a
dofph granite, It ia said they grind beau-tifnll- y

small t :

yJoirK HroiiEs, Esi.,our candidate
for Lt. Governor, dropped in "here on Wed-
nesday evening, and rave us a 1 title talk,
a half houf speech, from the door-ste- p of" the
Boyden House.! We have not the space td say
more. The incident was' pleasant and pf le

to alb - :

One of the menstand op to be knocked downnumber of the citizens. Fiieworks, .wine, uvirc than a hundred fold what it is now.increased, and a diversity of denominational hflH !t tin tilt f K lt n Vn-nV-
rl It itnan Tkii.Brown, to rescue our government from impen

ding ruin. sentiment was evolved, a latent restiveness wasspeech-makin- g, and social, converse vas .th
order of the night. This closed about 1 o'clock,.'The remainder of the Judge's remarks was discernible In some families, at the necessity of
On Tuesday the party was again provided with depositing the remains of their departed
carriages and conveyed to the Elmira Female

it will be with our old and respected, but dvlu- - i UHj expense very little more tUan double
ded friend Walton. Ia it possible that he has ' that at present.
been in pubUc life so long and still is not po- - l be cfurg f.--r chrmicals, ic-- is
sesHcd of ngMitj enough to see: the trick the ' rMht Dr.qncer ouc. (iibbo.i used to buyradicals are.about to play olf on him. Can he ! , 3
possibly lav the flattering nftctton to hU aonl, cllc? of ac,J "nnaally and that
that these radicals would be likelv to let such w4 1 be rot was from 8 to $10
a chance as this to elect their otfn sheriff pass I for each carboy. The cost of charcoal h

devoted to the discussion of state politics. Hol-den- 's

tyranny, and usurpation, the Kirk war,
the Judiciary, the finances, the extravagance,

relatives within any inclosure that bore even
qollege- -a college of considerable distinction

corruption and villainy of carpet-bagger- e these and reputation throughout the country. There
ire now some 175 students and the advantagesand many other topics were handled in a raas--

the aame of one of the sects of the day. This
feeling was nurtured by its own indulgence ; un-

til there was, ultimately, an expressed repug-
nance, on the part of some, to the burial of their
dead jn the "Lutheran" grave-yard- ? There

by and vote Tor him? H he do, then he is a a hitru tntle. So the expensivo thinra in
man of less discernment than I tver ihooChl .1.1 prtcmas item ftfr... il... 4... ;. i

are very good, as the wriur-ioo- k pains to ascerterljr manner.
In conclusion he niluded to his "competitor, tain, being a strong friend of education. The

, l.tpoou."him to be. Docs not any man ofsene know the
radicals would be glul to see the conservative
split on two candidates, which, with one from The Radical say t!i old niw Is andspeaking of him in his absence, he said, just as he

had. ever done in his presence. It had been
was much injustice towards the Lutherans im-

plied in such a sentiment : Yet the prevalence sercsniiuafs mnst tak- - b.ick scats. If ;litheir party would make a triangular tight,, and
of it led to the adoption of effective measures enable thein to elect thur man :

f
- I isji-o-

, it seems that a good fiont set lui
A few da'8 siik'c I learned irom a prifor the establishment of a new Public Burying

I j" HEAD AND CIRCULATED
' '

Under thuj "heading a mast libellous 'nr.d
infamouscircular without tho nut hor's! sig-
nature, lis been .sent out into Westerri X.
CL under the frank of John Pool. He l4 the
bitter enemy of tho people oi" this State.! He
is the man who wanted Got. Holden td wc-re- st

Wm. A. Graham and Zeb. Vance,put
them ifons andsend them off to the 6e;a to

lust j The piountain boys will remember
this Insult on tlnj 1st of August.

.f '": '! ,1. REGISTRATION j

hoped that Caldwell taking warning from tljie

fate;' of his predecessor would have acted iriorc
wisely. But on the contrary, he had endorsed
Holden and his lawlessness, had trampled upon

. .. w - .. .iu.. ... ..i I'll!1!, WM VI 1 Ursource that a certain citizen ofNtlubury over
fi,.,t;n i!.riio.i...r s.i;.i,- - ',H r 61 bcccsion iu Norlh Carolina.Ground, at an eligible point in the Town, dedi

Home.cated as a Receptacle of the Dead of every
rt4.s Q atMi m it.uM-- e .

-- -l gilt-- l U.. rr ml om h f 4,-.- -,

J M arm ad tM Wf If . Mb j. mn ..f'lfc.
rvVSc, iii t'iiru t ...

in private conversation. It wasundenttc-i- d that ' SiUUthcirh
the constitution, usurped judicial powers and shade of doctrise or religious belief. That they were to keep quiet until near the election,

holding out the kit. a to Mr. Wnltou that theybeen guilly of many acts that no governor hd

religion of the institution is Presbyferian but
there is no restriction as to this. From the
observatory, a splendid view w enjoyed of the
bqfitiful city which is situated in a huge level
plain surrounded by mountains. It L supposed
to have been covered but a few centuries back
with water a lake and the appearance justi
fies this theory.

It will be remembered that Elmira is noted
as the location of a Confederate prison, and there
lie buried about 3000 Confederate dead. The
graves are generally marked and in pretty good
preservation. The scene was a sad reminder of
the late terrible war. I rode out with the Com-

mandant of the poet at that time, and he as- -

favorite burial field, is the one now known as
would Fiij'jKjft In ui, and thatjuton the eveever attempted before in this stale. . V... u ';; t i i- - ; r u.i: v A friend of oar. received letter th:. ' '

orning from South (itduiia, ia wb!ri. ! '1 v U; k iikm4 mm.
is stated that iherc arc "ibirt !, Wbi r - wt- - -- a -

Andnow, fellow citizens, remember that every . . lot the election they would bn:i out Iwirmn- -
Having its origin in the spontaneons Ul of i didate, and that D. L. Brinple 31--q . was to be

I lt is provided that Registration shall; art of lawlessness arid violence committed by the man. It is rumored that Mr. Brinirle ha I'Tnl I 1 UNI Ll OMHic.Ii running tnr .1 ..,. . . .... . . "the. people, an official and legal sawswas after-
wards imparted to it, by a conveyance of itsIIoldn',!and his birelings, all their extrava- -be done between the 4th and 31st days of ii- - ,, rimiitv 1 .lirhi Id t..u. r,,it. ., 4

I' . i f -. r. Si4 if U. lr,s 1, ui kgancerand corrupticjnra"e endorsed by Caldwel realty lo the Town Councils, and their succesJuly. It caunot be doribn the election- nVf, ft Trk.1 t - . . . .anu nis party, .anq every vote yoq cast in

been asking men lj sign bin l'tij if he U c!octe,l
Sheriff. Is this not exactly what any
man would expect them to do! under tie

And indeed, who could b.anit
them if they did not sutler hiicIi nn oponuiiity
to pass without availing of it. If it
resulted in nothing worse tlnn the defeat of Mr.
Walton after his Mirem-ron- course towards the

sors in office, subject to their municipal control
and financial ciansgerucnt. Being ihn anthori- -favor: of this partyj is an endorsement of the

lay, and any one deferring it until then will:

not be allowed to vote, No certificates
MAIIP.TKP.

i . .i . . . .
Ik rrt r . ! 4 M--an- 4 rf r s u, ix.

! Sc., I ifi ll i . t.. M.-'l.- b- 1 . v .! . r.f l i.
j l: tifcl-- i , Htitf, t. a I. . :. lim, ya.

' t ji n. h ! trttt . , i

c,r . r !. r' I a tl ir at,d I w,. .. t .
. I r h t '., i t.i u-- l i vr. i. ai. i. i; i'.r .

)n Tl.nr-.la- rwicked and infamous policy of both Holden and mi.i u.c ;ii rt June insured me that every thing was done for the sick j tattvelyounJed as the Public Cvntral Burying
and unfortunate captives that could be, in order Plac of Salisbury, may we not be nllowed to

of registraTion will be issued ; hat as clec l :.ui. It ll e IUIn. i. l.iillu r;iii l J.Caldwell. The crowd then dhpursed, wcl

pleased with, the calm, dignified and able man rit.er, Til i a- - M. I atm'.k ht and l.At'CAtors or voters arc restricted to votins'Tn r .. f. -suggest to the Honorable Municipal Council of' party who made him what he. is and have al- - lL.hi.VK, l v. ' li ( ii . ji. v X.r.
I 'Ml I T . -

. I..-!- .. tr nil.tlie township iu wl)icli they reside an(Weif sn they had been so highly 'jentcrtain
k .

thoTown, (as the primary purpose of this com-

munication) whether this venerated receptacle
i t 1 r I r. . i I,. I 1

It- - 1tlt- - fl - . t .
1, a . .mi t , f j fcw i. i .D1LD

I 11?..-.- : rv ( ell rt- - -

r '
-- -. i

t I - i - .

It:: .
i . t

I I . r
f . ' O I

dllrj I

l" Tvphol.
A. l lv:

i nr of hi
1 il iiUi I.in uiiioii. a, Jui.ii ir

--Vli.lid t ..toll, ill tin
n

I1:1 I

to relieve their despondeucy and alleviate their
pains while there. He nvered that the large
majority died of home-sickne- ss and dispair.
Peace to theirashe$ !

Left Elmira for Buffalo at 1 o'clock and
reached there I past 8 P. M. The same prepar-
ations were made to receive us, but arriving too
late we remained just long enough to be con-

veyed to the Club House to partake of supper
and wine. Thence to Niagara Falls where we
arrived at 1 Wednesday a. in. The moon was
shining beautifully and several of the party

of thb ashes of our departed loved oius, is n-.- t

worthy of being dignified with a more seemly
and nppropriatetille t ban "English G rave Y:; rd?'"

The very term is uucouili at ihL. day, and was
only suffer able in antique ages. Our Lutheran
brethren manifested both tsiste and judgment,

way stiMHl lv linn, wi cinll it It lie
could. rut docs he not V.nqw tlir-.- t it wul.i
strike a 1 low at thepai'.y o! '.v!.r Ii l.e h - ( 'tn
.ibiy been a meniinT.' As a i -- Yz frinula d

of Mr. W 1 a! rpon him (jii
I speak the teuiiiu"nl4 of Ir.iidr-.-!-.- . t (. .y
v. In il.i-r- . in utter d!iro?.ird !o hi- - s.!onii. p!' des.
and to t'ie .tniiicc of hi.-- !:.:nr a. a u n:,
jiihl toruii.-f- y hi.-- own greed Cr otficc. Ik ii.
contiunc to ho!l on, b:ii!-do- : rr!'!!:-'"- , and t!n.
jeoj ardi-- e the interests of tho very piny tliat
has always elected hiiu ; theribv f.xina tiiiia
upon hU heretofore hoiiorable nana-- ,

n-.- i:.

4 t

are rcgiaierea, ccrtittcatCA 01 registration
will not be needed. "

jj

This registration only applies to thosd
whose names are not on the books in the
towtiehip where they live persons! who
have recently come of age, and those who
have moved into townships fince thej last
registration - - .

.f'l i.y ur hii..! I ro r:or. cti ilo-i- .

fr'tiil thv uiouii witlidr.iu i:- -( 'I :

lo li
I l!;

i r
Lord I e . iv

r tp'l ill Ih.- ilm.e ever!i-i- i Iiht. .n.d the J.ts

DOES NOT ACCEPT.-- We are author-
ized lo say that Col. Win. A. Houck has de-
clined to accept-th- .nomination of tho. radi-
cal party of Rowairto run as a cantlidate for
theCommons, of t he next General AssemL-v-
This is in strict accord with our previous
conception of Col. II., with whom we have
had frequent interchange of views on politi-
cal subjects.; His views have uniformly cor-
responded t,b nearly with our own that it
was incompfehensible to us how he could
accept the nomination tendered him except
UDoa the hypothesis that the radicals were
willing to takehhn as thev fottndhim. This

ftin expunging the affix of " grayc-yaid- " fiom j A t t 1 1 1 w ii t. n j -
t l-- . f Mk ... (l w .III- -, , n

. rk

t l!iv r.i.ii.rning tn.-- cmlid."'
In Mtiit;oiucry County, X. C. f irrh .Vh,

V. I. H72. ia the l'r.h vv-a- r of I.i ,ie. .i.un- - -
the title of their Cemetery, and substituting in i I . n fi.rllk, :i cr... ttmt .J .Ik..
its stead the name of "Salisbury Cemetery," ll 1 1 !i fl rrn ' It.-

l I '4 I i k 'H
J i Kl ... I, tk- -

t . S k, k.
!iu (.ray, of John 1". and Lihv J.tii- -'lfltlK-- fi-i .i i . t i ? . . ..

' ' fr Ik' II u, .at tr ... I

I'k I. kli !l i jr.. . ' I ..
ot if ,r r 'o...a kfiy r

JlkT OlMlikl T-.- I

which combines both enphony of sound and nii-- i on tne mujcci l u.-ir-e romcnun iwo , oti- - :i.
W

At Olin, last Wednesday, Dr. I. W. Jones,
of Rowan, charged the $20 on Robbiris, when
by signs giyeov, the crowd rushed on Jones
to assanlt himbut his pistol won the dav.
Purchase gaini strength wherever he sneaks

gentility of meaning, and which might serve
as ah ensample for us, suggestive of more pro

I
other Radical trick-- : ( harles 1 ag.ni,r r.i.,
received the nomination of the Con-nry.it- i ve
party for County Surveyor. 1 le pledged him- -

tit, I

"Sorer littlo l.ildrt n. and forbid ibrin r-t- ,

to come unto me : for of -- nch i the ku.gdoru of
IcilVCIi."

r. --- (;....- i l;kin.lkUL..
'lt I r..priety and a greater fitness of terms in our ownI we learn was the case, and not that anv dis F ' I PMi, 1 f pr''-

. V Ir r l ' i 1 1..&. . im:nvderived some little significance, at the time it l r.Ii I tr.M KM S '.. r I 1 . trr .,,, i... ., A ,.; rf . t.-- .u

- . 'trr. 1 l.r IV. l -- !. ..'.
position on hii part to yield principle was
to thein a motive for the" questionable com-
pliment conferred.

; waggoxkk. f '' I. I'lr-i- U f . . I Igrew into use, (for our Cemetery never was STATllOl N.CAKol.lNA,

sell ui ai lie wouiu ao;ie Die otcismn oi me con-
vention. SuU-ctpicntly- the lia licaN nominated
him. It was rumored that Mr. Wasponer in-

tended Ij support Walton fof Sherit? with the
undervtandinj; tliat Va':on was rot to run two
years hence, thereby giving Waggoner a ehaiivv
for the Ottce of Sheriff In a conversation re-

cently had with Mr. Waggoner, hesud that In--

J S'.'jxTior Court.

and breeds death in tho Kn-Klu- x dctn,
And so it goes. Stalest IfU American.

In his speech' here on Saturday last, Miij.
Robbins, after giving a 'minute account of
the Olin affair declared-i- t as his belief, that
As saved Dr. Jones' lifty by throw ing himself

D.AVii: l M
W. R. Sh3rr. pPsT.

Mr. Charles Waggonet has also been mad o 1

formally christened) from the circumstance that
the Lutheran place of burial was quite common-
ly known as the "Dutch Grave Yard," most of

to ulcr in the estimatioii of his party friends
by a similar ac-- t of unsought and unexpect-
ed generosity (?) of the (radical Peitdeis. Of

proceeded down to the Falls to take a view by
its light. The scene was very grand indeed.
After rest at the excellent International Hotel,
where the party was received as guests for the
first time within the history of the Falls, we
were conducted by foot and carriges to all the
point3 of interest on both sides of the river. At
1 P. M., we left the Fails for Rochester N. Y.,
to receive a similar reception to that given us at
Elinira, The large nurseries and seedmen were
visited. Among ihcm Ellsworth & Co., Viek,
and Briggs Bro. Rochester is a large and
growing city. Tho country from Niagara to
Rochester, and in fact, to this place, is rich and
grand. Farming seems to be carried on as a
tine art, and the result is thrift and universal
prosperity. Splendid stock, horses, cattle, sheep,
&c, is a feature to be admired.

From Rochester we proceeded to Canandai-gua,anoth- er

beautiful town and another ovation.

Itrm t ! it. 11 l..hr.. i, i i . (. . - i .
rrror Irwa In. r i .cktM.

Vvtx r " G r nn lrlt.cB Tx. C'.-s- . k

Jtti'l'l re nl ttaals-- f ,, o.i raf.
k 4 lk.r. ii.mn t. II-- (te.i.r. t. likt'.i'
Harri ai ii HI. I, , r.4 iti' KrtM-- l ' i :i f . ; . i

In I frk i.r t,. a KI Ul l'. W l! i.t '

tfltii-- ! bj i t ocr. kCra M.ikk A ti .. i H.ilrol l, r y,k .

M t t.-- . Sokt Tt kW T"T frai in Ik - r
IrW kt na n f r ! .m 4 t.k-- f u. t- - a 4

ii n;i7
I'rich II lM.el,r
W. A. I nit y a:id
Jane P. Ii:ii!rv,

its members being of German lineage ; and ? s would publish a card declining the nomination
from the radicals, and also that he-wo-

ul
I .te

Petition for re-

moval ofrieKnd-.-.ni- -

34 Adiiiiiti-trato- r

of 1 lirani
Plnlr, det'd.

betweenyJones and the! enraged menvho
A j '

t ! . . couise he is " much oblis-e- to tlu-- " fiw ours was, at its inception, a rival institution, for the niftrc ticket of the Conservative Coiive;.- -
t . ... . tionait1 n nn.alj . thnt. 1 . .1 .

Admini-trator- - of
IliraeiPlirlr,d.d..deris.

people naturally styled it, in contradistinction
to the other, the "English Grave Yard !" But

uu 'ni9 iu uiru J'OU fHIISC. ou mtlCil Ephraim Mauney !!., rcccivel thenoiainiJ
tion of the Conservative pirtv for County I.Viih . ru. .M Wy n trtf m'. Fik i." k:4 ,tt Wa

! r. c. Vinttu..vithose adjective prefixes, at this enlightened era,

spcli disinterested kindnfess ; and of course he
is more obliged to themUtill for the implied
conjecture that he will (at least be passive,
and not exert his influence against theiii, but
rathe encourage any little wrapping of votes

fbi( Jones' pistol Maj. Rpbbins' statement
was not made until he had first called upon
Mf. Furchase; who saw and heard all that
took place at Olin, to correct him if ho made

are senseless expletives, signifying absolutely missioner, anu pieeigeHi iunieii 10 aoioe ine no
ciion of the convention. The sl- -

nominated him for the same eiffiee. I lean, tha
Mr. Maunev will Mxn appear in acanl declin

nothing, for our people arc neigher Dutch nor
English, but emphatically Americans !

J To defendant I'rich H. Phelps:
I Y!i are hereby summoned to answer the pe--I
tition, which i fiUil in the 'Jliceof the Superior
Court Clerk of l.ivie, withiu twenty davs after
the servic e of thi suinmons on you, and if you
fail to anwcr aiihiti the time aforeaaid, sppli-- ;
cation will bo made to the Clerk of the Superior

) Court for the relief .nked in said petition, and
I the ame will then be heard and acted on.

wmcn tney may desire to, promote. All

Ci.kn c -- iiM -- aal.4 aa ll.ti.ir Citrw i-
-

Pl.jal- - an. rr wm A I ai tmr . i i.imli-- f l
Awaa. rrlt .' p r W . Jt.m t U'M'.

v r T t--r r, S C lUtraf, !lr V'"a.

"kirri " Ukfa trr. TV1. aoai-- a rwr
UW,av4 Mfiffxtf . l4 ftali anal a.-.- l ir -- -

la lUvi ; D.T fail Cf I lr.ri i.t'
f riali. of ct la, raar mt mu I a al aUalrH). U-i- i.'

wyr misstatement, and that gentleman made I ulterior designs of theirs were masked bv inz a nomination. But 1 Mill hear that MrtThese reasons ought, of themselves, to be con- -
Mauney will support Mr. Walton. I havevbe-c- fnx correction in the account triven. Dr 1 and Mr. Waargoner, thev

supposed would act the part well, and look clnsive : But the anomalous emergencies of the lnumaieiy acxpiainieo wun .nr. .nauntT, mr
number of years. I know him to be a who Irr mtimes, suggest others equally urgent in favor of

a change : There are now two other Cemeteries tuoii o,.ia r6r4 I Vln.H r I'ajaa tea. ll l a arTe itulii b y ar .f f
sou led, upright, honorable man of energetic ha- - j This 18th day of Juno, 1S72.
bits and tine business qualifiaition, and witb.il k II. B. HOWARD, clerk.

The people here were very kind and hospitable.
The party, after taking dinner at the hotel, were
taken in charge by the citizens, escorted over
their beautiful lake Canandaigna by. steamer.

planted in tie suberbs of our Town, om er--
ti per. Court, IHfie county. ryUm ji. r.-.C- w- --ft. ltnie conservative. It Is true that the office M ! 4l:ot)

County Coramisaioner can have few aetrncticii ttaining to the Federal Government, a burial

W. Jones, himself, was j pfesent , and offered
no counter statement. .He was armed, as kt
Olin; and also, as at that place, had, a little
while before, created a disturbance bv men-
acing words and gestures directed towards.
Maj. Robbins. The Hon. F. E. Shober. wis
serviceable to him on this occasion, without
invitation and probably without thanks, f

The tone of the American and the deport-
ment of tho radical leaders bear thn im

-- as pieasing as a imstet ot chips on a frost
morning." But Mr. Waggoner, whilu he
offers offense to none, desires all to under-
stand that he cannot compromise his own
self-respec- t, and least of all the esteem of his
democratfc conservative friends,

Tnc SCIIEME.
Thu we have a clear view of the mode by

: i . l i

place of its soldiers; and the other is the color for Mr. Mauney, for he is a man, well-toM- o n NORTH CAROLINA, 1which ja about 20x5 in size, and carried to their la lW
trurt.

NORTH CAROLINA,
ALCXjtxDra Cot xTr,Superior Court.ed people's Cemetery, for the numerous class of the world, but then he is a,' good man and the

people desire his services inj thai office. j

i . . :.. f t I t
i A. Caraoti Adminutrator of

Grer Iwdcri!k, f Ilt'ff.
I'll nty

IL J. Fleming

private residences at niglu and entertained in
princely style.

Left for Penn Ypn at 12 M. Friday, arrived
Sjaccial Proceeding.r rem my acquauuanrc wun wr. tjniipey t

most say tliat I am not prepared to believe tkat
he will vote against a nominee of the Conven-
tion of that oartv of which he has alwars U-c- n

Freed irfen altd their racei Appropriate titles
for these lasl "named "grave-yards- ," are so obvi-

ous that they snggest themselves at first blush.
So thlt oar commanding "Oak Grove Ceme-

tery." is the inly one of the four now left with

Ptiiiioe U St
wmcn tne rads seek to accomplish f he de-
feat of an already cruelly oppressed and
outraged people. Thev borrow thai

lj P. SL; taken to the boat for another' Lake
avast V

Benj. M. Heming. j Petition for Wvorce.
In di is case it appearing that Benjamin M.

Iksactit.
a m(W excellent and worthy member, amlahere--

M " .." Wthe respectability the garments ;bf hon rlcmme. the ItUKbarwl
ride. The name is Kenku or Crooked 'Lake.
On this we went to the cells of the:Pleasant

r-- r . ' .. .. .
t .i.- - i... -- ru: . l-- i. oi i' j

yoiaal
Ruth M. Lowdcrwilk. FU-t- a

U. Ir-- s U & Andcr-a-o

and wlT RrUera,
Jaou Oaford sitd wife
MartWa, J. U. LrdnirB
ami wife Nancy l Wil-Uaa- a

Vance A Harriet
Jim IiBKl-raii!k- .

hiinhere are family ties evwtin- - 1!wren i nJC K a non-rece- nt of tle SlaUof Northest men, to servo their party in. Thtir
own monstrous deformities are too startling

too hideous to gain any but thenooir igno
nnj m me. ., 4 anooK oi meir hospitalities Carolina It is tlieretcrr ontv.'eJ thnl fublica--titlthen. I feel well assured that he will notand returned to he cars. On this lake I the, tion re mie in tne ii aiennan,a ewsppper

press of that devilish Spirit which aspires to
ride rough-shocLov- er the American people,

. as sccn in the suspension of the writ of habeas
corpus, and the dragging of men in irons up-
on frivilous charges to lilthy prisons, sit
emlnates.from the gift-takin- g, defaulting,
bull-pu- p ruler at Washington, who owes his

.fame not to gentys and tnte worth, but to
. the accident of gamiag succca in tho field
.with an army six (times greater than his ri-
val, and td the --heart tessness of sacrificing
six men for every one he overcome. Those' who serve hhn are ilike him. and woi.M

the people in my township desire to know
ivrugrape is extensively cultivated, the Catawba, a A VvOXSraVATtV jMiwiJiet In Nalubory orJi Carolina, fur mx

uiccc-ftsir- e wek, noiifyinff tbe amid Bcr.j i taia
rant negro, whom they can cheat, frWiten
jimd mould to their perfect will. They must native of --S.C., I believe, is the best variety.

The wine made by"the above named Co., is very

nothing to. designate it better than a "nick-
name," a cjich-ter- which has neither sense
nor sound to? commend it to the liking of any
class of citizens.

We would therefore most respectfully memo-
rialize the Municipal Authorities of Salisbury,
for a change in the nam of the Central Town
Cemetery of the place,confiding in the tase and
judgment of that Honorable Body, authorita

qo oeuer tor white tolks, especially the white ROBMNS' CANVASS.
M. Fleming, Deft-nd'- t o appear at tbe Dezt Su-

perior Coirt. to t--e held for the county of Snr-r-y,

at the Court Uoue in Htoa, on the It
ilon Jar in Scptrmhernevt, and imw r the corn--

fine. a a p tv i tr m tr
oi jioican, ana ior that purpose thevforcibly borrow a respectability with whichthey expect to cheat tU white m,n nf n.

u learn that Alsj. w . ivi. itonBins,

In this proceedinr, it spi-ran- nj. to tbe v
tkxi of tbe Cnun tint lU.tk

Lliaa M. !, WillUm Vane Ix dnn Ik

Harriet Jane Lowderadik are wn-ninr- t

tLia Mate; It U theft fore erJ red tkj (- -

lionUo-juUi-n the "tjni; Wswlni '

new a; per juUI.J..-- d in K!ibnry, f
'ail weeks aoeetaaMvelv, reHi:i:i:

From Penn Yan to Wa.ttin'a Glen, Was tho Democratic nominee for Congress Inj the piaiotof the plainiifl, within the n4lhredayvfCounty. :' ' v f . . . . .. i . , inext ride. Arrived at Watkin'a on Fridiiv
night and met with the usual reception. On

rejoice ever the slightest pretext to invoke
the; .power wield ejii bv this unworthy cc!u
pant of the Presidential chair. They stink

beeenth Liistrtct. is making a mot Abie, ,M;j term tlicreof or be will take jwdgeieet
effective and brilliant euitvus. IUs op-- j for the relief dsoianded in the complaint,
poncnt, I). U. Furcbts, is a man df no I Witnes, A. II. Frreo.an.Ctcrk of sConrt,
Uilitv r abr-,wJn--

a. and ia .in m rif-- fr I t OfW. in Dulon, v,n thi 17th dy of June,
Saturday morning the Grand scenery at the

tively to confer an appellative-prope- r title, that
would equally harmonize with the mind and .1 m M m t k . . - . k.

I The game works oo ways : first, it gives
theu. respectabiUty in the "eyes of the unin-
formed and conceals their own shame. And
econd. it springs doubts into the minds of

f man s party friends to see his name thusparaded and used by4he adversarv. Wnr,l.

Glen was visited and highly enjoyed. Thencem me nostnis oUopest men, and ara a
blighting cucse ti the land. ' I

' iir -

...... ..j , k T i 17.Robbins.
Soperior Urt for the fjbut.ty f Alt i -

the Cbart IIore in Tayior id', or. v

dav of Julv rvext.and inrr tl
Plaintiff, or the same will U heri

a. ii. frixman, aac.over Seneca Lake to this point, distance 40
miles. ThU is a remarkable lake, size 40 by 3 to 5
miles. It rarely ever freezes not once in a

(4t 6t,

the ear. ,

And as in duty bound, we dudl ever be thank-
ful, Ac ;

' , Many Parents and Relatites.
Jone,1872.

MAJ.ROBBlN'SPEEcif ON SATURDAY,
The citizens of Itoan have been accustomed

to hear thi gentleman. He has addressed

bitter words are spoken about
jt. Heart-burning- s, revilings, ruptured re-aati- on

ensue, and by-and-- the split is fully
NORTH CAROLINA,) J

'In Probate or Stttw- -
lifetime. 1 : At this point our reception was very

to iHem. . t
This Sid dav of Ma v 1?T I' r-- M. STKVI ,N

Superior Cucrt, Aleiar
cordial and the feast magnificent. - J rior Court.Scumr Covvrrthem many times, and if he has ever mad

John Ramey, Adm'r of Joaeph Iundy dev'd.
x in.uu was ingenioaslv usedagainst friend for the destruction of both

in this case for the destruction of all' Tt ?

Indifferent speech we have never heard of it 37;St-v- d.
Whenever he rises the poeple ve instant at

For the Watchman.

BEWARE OF RADICAL TRICKS.an exceedingly artful ramcnml worths r James LunJr. Ellwbth Lnndy. John LnnJv. IvVKCUTO HS' S A 1- -

The reports that bare appearcdiiti the
Statesville American, purporti ng tn give
accounts of th. discussiou between hem,
are notoriously ridicul6u iu that lb y at-

tempt to create the impression that Fur
dies always get the Letter of Rolljiua in
the debate. Such transparent ni be1 re pre-

sentations can only have the eff'-c- s to
show the til trr unieliab.liiy and r.nil.i ci-

ty of Radicjl statements.
From severwl gor.t'emcn who bay : heard

Robbins and Furcbc-s- , we leam i.it the
stiperioiiiy ol tbe former over the unr is
very striking. i

tention ; for they know he has something worth Benj. Lundy and the heirs of Joiah Inody. I Of Uf il UstatCfc uc,lui or ot Jonn rool, or other likel.IAn.J . - . . 1 f' Messasl Editors. At a time like the present,saying, and that he,: can say it in a roarmet at
once so plain and so forcible as to make them kibow

I'etitcan to rn Laud Tor aneta. 1 Tutoe o( an ordr of the x-i- -

In this ce. it anrearinz that John Iirnlr. Rowan C.ulv. ihe uwerricri lwhen the down-trodde- n people of North Caroli-
na are struggling for liberty and constitutionallo its full import. His style is extremely aim Benjamin Lundy and the children and iieiraof j public auction at tbe Can IK- - ix I'

uiunucu cnarncter.
Tbe offence of those throtigb whosk igno-

rance, indiscretion, obstinacy, pride of will,
pride of wealthy assumed personal influence,or defiant persistanco, or scornful prfesump-txo- n

disastrous conseqnences ensue to a par-ty struggling for a good cattsie- - is regarded

pic, a--y and graceful, and yet beautiful, elo

From this point we go to Syracus 2f. Y. This
morning 7j we start. The Quaker woman
Preacher discoursed here yesterday in the 2nd
Presbyterian Church. I did not hear her, as
my curiosity does not-lea- d in that directions or
wonld not be much gratifying by soch fanatics,
in plataloons.

A striking feature observable in the cities
and towns of this section is - the magnificent
chnrches, schools and Hotels. The people
pride themselves on these, and yery justly I
think. All public buildings, however, seem to
hare been built with great care and expense.
Another, is the exhibition of individual taste in

dee'd who are ntm-re-iJen- U of UiU State It I of July next, at 12 o'clm-k- . sV. i! r,j
'u therefore ordered that pnblicatkrO be made I petty" l'orrin to (Uc VAie vi ,

in the "Watt bman," a newspaper poUUbed in r MrKer.ti. deo d, cmlM.ti (" t1' "

quent ana powertuw it is oratp.y withoutthe
wroughtwut arts oT the orator. It is more

. 106 .ful1 al emptying itself than the artistic
1 1 Pf pencil nd piaints. It is not fa nc v. taste

weeks re-- trar-- f IanJ. roBlflinug U:i;'
fnc of r.irnt Hndred acre.Jlaj. liotLins la ddtng a great Tr-n- k in Salibtirr, N. C, fir six accewiye

is DUtrict. He is arousing ih.J houv.t l" .rrtirt r?"r 'l U' '. ..? J. ! the I icrV of t ourt fcr the

"wns as: a erxme, ana is remembered with bitterness for years, and notunfrequently follows a man tn'Ma orT
b -- i t

cour.tv I This land will be ciividf-- d in:,.nad skillseparatejy
-

or...all combined; but
'
the Ifcrbfton, C4i the eoveiiieaee of purcbaMt-r'- 1ot whoiu wui i,.r ,Ue lmasses -- mlny vot f SnrrT ftt the Uuum ,a

first time since the w ar, and tibev will ! Mondty 5th dav of Acjntst next, and

government, and to hurl from power that radi-
cal -- arty which has so long cursed the State
with their maladministration of the government,
corruptions and frauds, it behooves the

party to see that their orn
candidates are reliable, and true to the cause of
the party from whom they received their nom-
inations.

On the first day of Jane last, the conservative
party of Rowan held a convention, in which a
large number of intelligent men, as delegate,
represented each and every township in the
county. In that convection, each aspirant for

i . t r f

-- " power ot irutn, ocautitaiij but meekly appeal- -
s)..il!i. Tit...... . .

one-thir-d caliancwer the upon
stains the reputation of his; children. It uan easy thing to incur a curse which no in-
cantation can dissolve, ot Jordan! waters

'c 'f -- Itrole for Upbbir.s and our wli4e State le. the balance on a Cicd'.twf r 'icumj(, 4.1, soaring ior soaring a
uke, but heavenwards for heaven's sake I It

. e . l . j .j . ii".ticket. lldleiffh Sttcs. !...! . i.m. i . i ... ami a uiru .
timed

the erection of private residences. They are
ofgreat variety and excellence. The cemeteries
are kept in superb style and reflect credit on the

r

2 cues, ii putiiu'il down
is not my country rhetorically ; but my counlrvV

rrnoj'laint of tlie plain tiff, JoJm Racuey, iJm'r.,
or the ca-- will be Jreird exj-at- aa to them.

WitneM, A. H. Frcemsn, Probate Judge, at
office, in Lkibt-c- n. on thia 17th day of June, 1872.

A.H. FftEEMAN,
Trabate Jodge.

(41 r)

Tbat, brother
aaw a j.

Hox. Z B. Vance was serenaded at the

ntil all tli orcha m. '.' fciiARi.n M J:
A

JOHN W. M1- -

of Mcntfn ft. McK-n- -

glory indeed.
om omou nouse, Statesville, last Thursdai:We thought we had heard Major R. in his very Execntors

living for the care they take of the dead.
There are many fine nurseries, around here

tamely very kindly indeed, toirds 3rr.
FurcLee. The contrast bctweeli riic ttVo

Ulglll June 7 th, 172.


